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LADIES I

"In five years I lived 20
brooms ut 25 CcnliMth.
Tlal fust, f5ui, I lave
used my "ftlSSLLL"
sweeper live yearv it
fust $i - mid is good
(nr live years murr."

I have already saved J2.no In cash still
have my sweeper -- and have also had the
henelit dt rave, pleasure and convenience;
have saved my tune, labor, carpets, health
mid curtains all by use a "Ulsshl.L."

QTOVES
Viac 11111

1 to duty of every mot ikt is to
make homo comfortable us well as
iileiiHant. Winter in coming, a

Largest stock.
Best assortment ever
brought to Oregon City.

T. A. Pope & Co., Hardware dealers.

tractive. All the article uro uneful, and just tlie thing for presents to
send to your friendri in the east, or for homo use and ornament. Six
dill'erent Oregon City cceneH aro represented on the variouH pieces, and
are executed in tho highest stylo of the art.

IIUKMKIHTKH tk ANDHKSICN.

good heating stove, a liaising lamp,
mi enny eliuir for papa, a new
carport for tlie parlor, elean soft
iiiiiltrcHpeH good blankets nmJ (piiltH
have to lie purchased to make a
Inline. If yon need niiy of thoho
art idea mentioned or any lhingol.se
in tlie Iiotisefurnishing line give iih
a rail, I'neeM reaHonalile, we Hell
for instance a 0 jiotiinl wool blanket
for $2..r.

DCLLOMY & QUSCH,

Tho HoiiHefurniHhrrH,

71 Tilled m BhTIUTY
ami utility m tho now iinMirtod
(,'liinaware j tint received at llur-ineirit-

A' Amlresen'H iinineiiso
jewelery rHtaliliahmcnt. Thin
linn in in every line,
and last October they placed
their order in Germany for a
larnohtock of genuine China ware
elegantly decorated with Oregon
City scenery. Theno gondii aro
now arrivini; and are very at

IRON WORKS

Promptness guaran- -

SPECIALTY.

"XT. XIAKKIS
STAR C GROCERY

Dealer in
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, 1M5-- 1 !!!)(.
"Tiik I'xivkhsitv ok Okkiidn, Kugene, Oregon, oilers free tuition to

all students. Young men ran obtain board, lodging, heat and light in
tho dormitory for if2..r0 per week. Koomers furnish their own linen.
Young women aro provided with hoard in private families at $3.00 per
week. Young women desiring hoard should address Prof. John Strauh,
Kugene, Ofi'gnn; or Secretary Young Women's Christian Association,
Kugeno. The university oilers three baccalaureate decrees, Hachelor of
Arts, Hachelor of Science and Huchcior of Letters with corresiHinding
courses ot study. 1 ho tollow ing shorter courses are also ollered: An
Knglish course leading in two years to a business diploma and in three
years to the title graduate in Knglish: An advanced course for graduates
of normal schools leading to tho degree master of judagogy: A three
years' course in civil engineering leading to tho degree civil engineer:
A course of two years for teachers of physical education leading to a
diploma nnd the title directoi of physical education. Tho University
charges an incidental fee often dollars which is payable in advance by
all students. Students holding diplomas from the public schools and
those having teachers' certificates are admitted to tho preparatory
department without examination. Those desiring information regard-
ing tho prepralory department should address the Dean, X. L. Xarregan,
Eugene.

For catalogues and information address 0. II. Chapman, President,
or J. J. Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.

QREGON CITY

Xew and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.
All work executed in tho best manner possible.

toed on all orders.

REPAIH-IN-

Prices tho lowest to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

I. ROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

Uow you Can Save Money
AVlion your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses tor twenty-liv- e cents. The season for
colds and coughs is upon us. In order to bo pre-

pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
Tho best in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale
at tho CANBY PHARMACY, Cav.by, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES

All CMiiliiiiiiiiiitidnH jiiti'inleil for thin
column kIiihiIiI Iki mMn-Hnei- l to Mm. II.
H. (iilHon, Orison (.'ity, Oregon.

AN AIII.K I'AI'KII.

L'olluwin Ih a remitim of I'rof. Alex.
TIioniIihou'" ciilerliiiniliK ami iiiMlriirlive

ajKr fiitill.-- " Our I'ulilic Hcliooln an
1'iietom of (lur (iovcrnnifnt," which wim
m well appreciated hy lim au'liencfi at
the Iteilliind nntint of tho Teacher'"
AHHoclbtion :

TliDcliil.) in tin, father of thfi man.
The pulillc Bi hiiol Ih the Nution'g Ixine-fiict-

in fiirniKhiritc tho bent material for
citizenn. The ncIiooIh nlioiil.l fit tlie
ptiiiln for citizenship. Wo hejrin to be
good citi.ena when we bein to lie k'kk!
acholaM. The eilucatioa that fail to
make citizen faila to wrvo any
K'mx! )tirjjrc, am in unworthy the sup-

port of any state.
CitizenHhip In its hinhesit aiu'iificance

embracea all the noblcut and bent
qualities of heart am brain. The true
wenl th of lliis nation in not meaHiired by
a (old or ailver "tandunl, but by the in
dustry, the intelligence and integrity 0f
ol its citizens. In this great republic the
government is the aggregate sentiment
of the mass of the euple, expressed in
legal enactment. No bavonent stands
between the property, the liberty, or
es'en the life of any man and the igno-

rance or vice of the masses. Destroy
our public schools and you annihilate
our government. A majority of our
native citizens will lay the foundation
ol tlioir education in the public school at
the public expense and in turn they will

w ...:.-- o i., ,BNl in Americanizing me j

foreigners who come to our shores.
It is the legitimate object of our schools

to train the youth ol our land to asMitne
the responsibilities of citizenship. Itisl

i

not necessary to educate every bov for a
statesman, hut he should have ability to
keep out of the lsxir house, and honor
enough to keep out of the penetentiary.
Good citizens are needeJ between the

.
plow handles as well as in the presideutal
.jujr '

j

T. . ... . ,
.uru,uu...K

i

me leni inii in eiuier poiiucsor religion
in public schools. The popilace liaye
ben used to substitute tierce partisan-
ship for politics and bigotry for religion,
and justly say do not teach either. It
is our duty to teach patriotism, and we
cannot teach prtriotism without teaching
politics. History is the one study in our
public schools calculated to prepare one
for the duties and obligations imuosed
upon us as citizens ol a republic. It is
the ono that should arouse patriotism.
As a preface to historical study, be it re-

membered that every privilege we now
enjoy, and are loud in claiming as a right
has been wrested from despotism by
force. The aim of government should be
to secure the greatest liberty to the in-

dividual consistant with the public good.
Our history should teach the growth
of lilH'rty, sitting before the student
the highest type of government
and highest ideal of citizenship. It
should contain a fair record of past
events, point out the achievements and
designate the mistakes of our predecessors
with strict impartiality. We love peace
but we cannot afford to forget the lessons
of war. Teach the youth the good and
grand achievements of our nation both
in peace and in war. Teach them that
a nation is answerable for its crimes as
well as an indivdual.

We should place before our youth the
highest Ideals of American manhood.
We need a healthy American sentiment
both in school and out of school. I am
an American, but if I were not I should
wish to be one. It seems to me that the
foreigner who comes to our shores and
iiouis up ins rigiu nana ana lakes a
solemn oath to support the government
and forswears all allegiance to any
foreign potentate or power, and especially
the laud of bis birth, says in emphatic
terms "I wish to be an American,"
and we should accept his statement m
good faith until it is proven false. He is
an American or a perjured villian.

If ho is an American we never need to
put in a foreign plank to catch his vote,
if not we need to put an officer on his
trail to catch him.

Teach the young men and young
women, whether native or foreign boin,
to bo Americans in the truest, highest,
holiest, grandest sense of the word,
Americans ii. thought, word and deed,
learning our traditions, living for our
own country, cherishing the memories
of oui own heroes, supporting our
own government, maintaining our own
laws, respecting our own 'rights, and
honoring onr own flag above any othr
in the world.

CIKCl'LAB LETTER NO. 8.

Office of Scpkkistendknt of Fcdlic
Insthcctioss :

S.m.em, Or., Oct. 4, 1SJ5,
In the recent adoption of textbooks for

tho public schools for the state of Oregon,
Reed's Word Lesson was adopted as the
speller to be used in said schools for the
the next six years. As said Reed's

Word LeMon in of auch an advanced
Krado aa to only (nkn the plnce of Wat-("im'- h

Advanced Speller, nnd an there is

nothing in Mich b'xk to Hiipply the plm--

of Klemcntary Sjnd'er it in hereby ordered
that WalHon'a Ivleuientary Speller b

adopted and placed for ne in the ele-

mentary work in the public hcIiooIh.

The Klementary Sillier not lieini;
fo'irid in the litit already published and
Rent out declaring what book shall be

lined, notice is hereby iven that Wat-

son's Klementary Kiieller is hereby
added to said list.

G. M. I H WIN,
State Snpt. o( Public Instruction.

fCIIOOL N0TK.H.

The Tracev school, dinlrict No. fi8. te-a-n

on Monday of last week with Geo.
Harrington as teacher.

Miss OIlie Cnrrin beifan teaching in
district HH, Ion, the 7th inst.

Uichard Harreave, the tea.her at
Sprinuwater, was in town Saturday.

A. C. Strange was in town Saturday
and reported the school at Moelmke's
in a prosperous condition.

E. V. Kates began a term of school at
Cherryville, district No. 42, last Monday

w. u. iseattie called at tlie superin-
tendent's otlice and reported that his
school, district No. 15, was getting along
nicely.

The next meeting of the Clackamas
County Teachers' Association will be
held at Viola next Saturday, October
1 . A pleasant meeting is anticipated.
It is hoped the attendance will be large.

School at Marmot began on Monday
with Miss Annie Young as teacher.

The Snivrna school district No. 92
0,wm.,i on Monjay 0f aBt week with J.
A. Jennings, a well known tether of

jVerton in charge.
.

Geo. T. McArtliur, who is one of our
. .

rising voung teachers began the fall
.

term in the Leland district on Monday
Qj jaBt w

'.

Mis" Jennie Noble closed a successul
.

terui of school in the Rowen district, o.
70 on Friday last. Miss Noble will

.gan take up her studies in the Oregon
City high school to fit herself for a course
at the Monmouth normal achool.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Monthly report for Union school Dist.
No. 2i: No. days taught 20, No. en
rolled 35, avenue No. 32, average attend-
ance 31, No. tardy 4. Roll of honor,
Emerv Rlanchart, Ethel Osburn,
Winnie Osburn, Bertha Sharp, Lura
White, Selma Rodlun, Aluieda Rodlun,
Winnie Kelly. Amy Kelly, Ross White,
Roy White, Willie Osburn, Walter
Heiser and Clarence Heiser.

Jennie E. Rowen, Teacher.

The Exposltinn.

The success of the Portland Exposi-

tion is exceeding the expectations of its
promoters. An unusual interest has been
taken in it by the manufacturing and com-

mercial concerns of the state and their ex-

hibits are very complete and give a tine
object lesson in the industrial and
commercial growth of the state. The
fruit exhibit is by far the largest and
best ever made in the state. The State
Nurserymen's Association's exhibit of
mimed varieties of fruit is of special in-

terest to all who take a pride in growing
fruit true to name.

Several counties have fine displays of
their products that attract much atten-

tion, but Clackamas is one that is con-

spicuous by its absence. The only ex-

hibit from this county is a display of
jellies by Mrs. J. K. Groom, of Oregon
City. Her display embraces over a hun-

dred kinds of jellies and preserves and
are made from all varieties of fruit grown
in the state. The wonderful clearness
and great beauty of the jelly is a Bonrce
of admiration to all visitors to the fair.
The exhibit is very tastily arranged and
reflects much credit on the public spirit
and industry of Mrs. Groom.

The orchestra of 30 pieces, under the
direction of Trof. Fleck, is proving one
of the drawing cards of the exjwsition.
The music rendered is of a high class and
if the members were arrayed in a gaudy
uniform and put on lots of style like the
Eastern bands at former expositions, it
would doubtlessly be better appreciated
by the general public.

The attendance, especially since the
public has learned the worth of the ex-

position, has been very large and on
several evenings bas been the largest
ever known in the history of the expo-pitio-

It is well worth the small ad-

mission fee of 25 cents and everyone who
lias not attended should do so.

Many persons suffer from disorders in
the kidneys and bladder without know-
ing what is the matter with them. They
should know that disorders in those
organs if allowed to remain will result
fatally. Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm will restore healthy func
tional activity and thus eradicate the
disease. Price $1 per bottle. For sale
by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Fresh oysters w ill complete your Sun-
day dinner. Leave your order at the
Novelty candy store. Orders delivered.

Twenty Volcanoei.

San I'hani ik o, Oct. 14. The revenue
cutter ('oimiiodoro I'erry has returned
from the Northern sea, where she hag
been confronted every night for weeks
by a gigantic line ol flame. As Cap-

tain Smith expressed it. "Tho devil's
stokers luve been stirring tip the sub-

terranean sea of flaines that is supposed
to lie thousands of feet above ISchring'a
bed, arid as a consequence, fully 20 of
the present volcanoes in the Aleutian
chain are now active."

The line of islands lying lietween
Beiiring sea and the Pacific ocean belong
to the I, tilted States and on them are
probably the only active volcanoes lying
within American territory. Much baa
been written of P.ogaslov island, which
has been throwing up a cloud of steam
at times for years; but it was supposed
all the other peaks on this singular line
of islands were extinct craters. Now as
far as the eye can reach from any point
in Be bring sea, adjacent, or even at
distance from the infamous seal islands,
the rising smoke and steam can be seen
in both directions. The eruption is gen-er- al

and so lively that ar night the airy
columns take on the reflections of the
(ires deep in the earth beneath the cra-

ters.
Nowhere else on the globe can such

sight be witnessed. In the daytime only
the white smoke or steam is visible.
As dusk comes and darkness follow the
wonder grows. The brighter columns
show up in the cold Alaskan night 6rst,
and, as it gets darker, other vivid clouds
of smoke are to be seen. Sometimes,
when the position of the observer is ad-

vantageous, a dozen or 15 of these mod
ern piilars o' fire are in sight.

The stiow of subterranean force is the
most noteworthy ever observed on
American soil. As proof of the mystic
power that is at work beneath the
islands, a neck of land has been forced
up out of the sea between Bogaslov and
Old Bogasloy, and the two islands are
now one.

Philoniathean Society.

A special meeting of the Philomathean
society was held at the Barclay school
building last Tuesday evening to dispose
of the society library, containing between
100 and 150 volumes. Leighton Kelly

i gave reasons why he thought the library
should go to company F and should not
go to either the school or free reading
room. He was answered ably by Pro-

fessor Holmes, who thought the library
would do more good as a school library.
A motion was made by Daniel Tompkins
and seconded by Fred Meyer that the
library go to the school. The motion
was voted down. A motion was then
made by Charles Wilson and seconded
by Clare Campbell that the library be
given to Company F. Tne vote stood
yes, 13; no, 8. According to "Roberts
Rules of Order" a two-third- s vote is
necessary to carry such a motion, so an-

other meeting will probably be held to
make the vote unanimous

The feature of the evening was an in-

teresting debate on the bibl. The
lamps and other fixtures belonging to
the society were given to the other so-

cieties in the school.
A Member.

A Readable Magazine.
A Chicago lady, formerly of Cedar

Rapids, is the Midland Monthly's Octo-

ber type of midland beauty. The inside
workings of the Associated Press, illus-

trated by the famous artist, Carpenter;
the Rhine Journey, by the editor with
thirteen pictures: a strong paper by a
brother of Edwin Coppoc (who was hung
with John Brown), charging the poet,
Richard Kealf. with the betrayal of
Brown ; " Lincoln as a Lawyer," with
Robert T. Lincoln's favorite picture of

his father ; Col. Keatley, on the Canoe
Life of the Alaska Indians, a vivid pic
ture of the Battle of Allatoona, and four
good stories, are announced as leading
attractions in the October Midland
Monthly, Des Moines, Iowa This is a
magazine to include in your list for W.

Cholera Morbus is a dangerous com-

plaint, and is often fatal in its results.
To avoid this you should use De Witt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the first
symptoms appear. C. G. Huntley,
Druggist.

Stomach and Bowel Complaints are
best relieved by the timely use of De
Witt's Colic & Cholera Cure. Insist on
having this preparation. Don't take any
other. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

Ilerr August Aamoid, the great Nor-
wegian violinist will appear in this city
at the Congregational church next
Thursday evening, October 24th. His
accompanist is Mrs. Aamoid, his wife,
herself a noted pianist from London,
England. Miss Etta Beamer, a soprano
of charming voice and manner assists in
the concert.

The healing properties of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve are well known. It
cures eczema, skin affections and is
simply a perfect remedy tor piles.

C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Or. Price's Cream Caking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.


